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Mr. ISAAC OCHBERG, 

who has been unanimt 1sly 
elected President of the Don1hei 

Zion for the ixth year. 

The Report. 

A Yf~AR of • plendid achievc1.nent i~ 
record cl in modest languag in 

the annual report just issued by the 
Dorshei Zion Association of ap town. 

The opening pa1agraphs r fer to the 
ad situation of Jewry in Germany and 

to the a. Ristance gi .n by ZioniHts in 
apetown in the launching Ro !-iuccc. s

fully of the S.A. I< un<l for German 
Jewry. By the m arn; of this I• und Ger
man refugees will be helped towards e~
t.iblishing themselv s in Palestine. 
Capetown's conti·ibution is so far in the 
neighbourhood of £9,300. 

The Zionist Hall occupies consi<lerable 
space in the report and the impo1 t:mce 
of this institution in the life of Cape
town Jewry is dwelt upon. Attention iR 
called to the urgency of liquidating the 
mortgage bonds on the hall and Zionists 
are asked to support the scheme in this 
direction, initiated by Adv. M. Alex
ander, M.P. K.C., and Mr. J. F1·ank. 

Regret is expressed at the dimunition 
in the total of Shekolim sold this year 
in South Africa. Capetown wa an ex
ception, having sold 440 ll}Ore Shekolim 

Johannesburg Women's 
Zionist i.ea gue 

Houghton Branch.-A most enjoyable 
and interesting tu .. ~ct1on wa. held on 
Monday, the 27th ult., at the residence of 
Mr. and M:s. H. L. Karnovsky. Over 70 
members were present. 

Chief Rabbi, Dr. J. L. Landau de
livered an instructive lecture on "Max 
Nordau." This was followed with a great 
deal of interest. The personal reminis
cences of the late Zionist leader as re
lated by Dr. Land:?.u were especially ap
preciated. 

Mrs. B. Patley reviewed the work of 
this branch and congratulated the ladies 
on tlie progress they were makfog. Dur
ing the afternoon, Mrs. H. L. Karnovsky 
sang delightfully a number of Hebrew 
pioneer songs, and was accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. Fanny Levenstein. In 
a most able address Dr. Deborah Kat
zen proposed a vote of thanks to Dr. 
J. L. Landau for his illuminating lecture. 

(Conclllde<f from cohmn :3.) 
Membership of the society is open to 

Jewish men and women, who are in
terested and are able to take a practical 
and active interest in the funct;ons of 
the society. The Secretary is Miss R. 
Gross, P.O. Box 5119, Johannesburg, to 
whom enquiries may be addressed. 

Annual Meeting o f 
Dorshei Z ion 

A YEAR OF EXCELLENT 
WORK 

THE annual general I~1eeting of the 
Dorshei Zion Association of - Cape

town was held on Sunday last. There 
was an excellent attendance, over which 
Mr. Isaac Ochberg presided. 

The annual report sent out b mem
bers aroused a lively discussion, and wa: 
finally adopted. As a result of the sub
sequent elections, Mr. Isaac Ochbe1g 
was elected President of the Association. 

Mr. D. Getz was el ected Vice-Prebi
clent; Dr. C. Re nekov, Treasurer; and 
Mr. J. Gitlin, Secretary. The following 
were elected on the committee: Messrs. 
H. M. Bloch, L. Burman, B. Crasnow, 
M. Cohen, S. Gesundheit, J. Herbstein, 
J?r. B. I. Hurwitz, M. Joffe, Dr. S. E. 
J"a~k, .P. PoUcansky, L. Segal, J. Sarif, P. 
Weinrich, and J. Zuckerman. 

than last y ar. As a result of the 
fewer Shekolim sold throughout the 
counti y, South Africa waH only enabled 
to send seven delegates to Congress in
ste~d ?f nine as previously. Th e Dor
sh 1 Zion contends that the lection of 
de~ gates under present met hods is tin 
sUitabl •. 

The report makes ref er nee to the im
portant work c~1TiPd out during the year 
under the auspices of the Dorshei Zion. 
Attention is called to the nced-mor" 
urgent than ever to-dav-for active and 
energetic ~ionist work: 

Regret is expressed at the d ep~orable 
growth of party politics in Eretz Israel 
and in other countries where Zionist 
work is carried out. 

"Even in Capetown this Party 
spirit has become very evident within 
the last few month . While it has to 
a certain extent stimulated Zionism 
generally, yet we fear that it can b~ 
said of many 'that they give up to 
Party what is meant for mankind.' " 
A final appeal is made to the variou" 

parties to-day to sink their differences 
and work together for the common good 
of Eretz Israel. 

Jeppe Benevoleni: Society 

The annual general meeting of the 
J eppestown and Er.t:;tern Dish'icts Ein 
Jacob Benevolent Society was held at the 
Jeppe Communal Hall on Sunday, 
November 26. The Chafrman, Mr. F. 
Feinstein, presided. He refoned to the 
benevolence dispensed by the scciety and 
on the Jewish studies it promoted 
amongst its members. 

The Rev. A. M. Kaplan emphasised 
the excellent work pe1fom1ed during the 
year. He also referred to the fine pro
gress made by the society in its spiritual 
activitie ~ . 

The election of officers re ulted as 
follows: Chairman, Mr. F. Feinstein; 
Vice-President, Mr. L. Joffe; T1·easurer, 
Mr. O. B. Frame; Hon. Secretary, Mr. 
N. Marcus; Trustees, Mesi::rs. I. W. O:srin, 
L. Rad us; AuditorR Messr~ . H. L. Zinn, 
A. Nadelman. Committee: Messrs. M. B. 
Kruger, C. Oblowitz, S. Rondi, A. Jcchel
son, M. Gordon, C. Wolpe, I. Schwartz
man, C. Cohen, J. Sack!:; and Rev. A. 1\1. 

Kaplan ex officio. 
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Interesting Gift fo r Hebrew 
University 

Adv. Morris Alexander, K.C., 
l\tI.P., and Mrs. Alexander are the 
possessors of the original proof 
copy of the late Professor 
Schechter's famous work, entitled 
''Some Aspects of Rabbinical 
Theology." This proof contains the 
learned professor's marginal notes 
and corrections in hi own hand
writing en the second revision of 
the volume. 

It is of interest to learn, there
fo1·e, that Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
have decided to present this most 
interesting literary possession to 
the Hebrew University. They are 
placing the volume with Mr. 1\1. L. 
Genussow, who is shortly leaving 
for Palestine, with the request 
that he delivers same over to the 
Hebrew University autho:tities. . . .. 

Union of Jewish Women 

The first monthly meeting- of the 
Johannesburg Branch of th above Union 
for the year 1933-34 was held on the 
27th ult. The new PreHidcnt, l\lr . . 'J're
vor, prnsidecl ov r a good att ndance, : 
number of nev.r m mbers al. o b ing- en 
rolled on this occasion. 

Rabbi M.C. Weiler, in an inter sting 
addr ss on "What is a Natural Jew," re
ferred to the adjustments which the Jew 
had to make to himself, to his environ
ment, Jewish and non-Jewish and to 
humanity, ancl the best manner to 
achieve these objects. 

The business of the morning included 
a report by the Union's representative 
of the S.A. Jewish Board of 
Deputies meeting and a report by the 
Hospital visiting sub-committee. 

J ewish Choral Circle 

A new society has been startE:cl in 
Johannesburg called the Jewish Choral 
Circle. This society has as its main ob
ject the fostering of Jewish music in all 
its phases and it aims to achieve this 
object by the study of Jewish music and 
Jewish musicians. It is hoped in the 
near future to be able to producP and 
perform Jewish works. 

(Concluded in colllmn 1.) 

SILKS! SILKS! 
Kewal:rtims 

HALF PRICE SALE 
STOOKS MUST BE CLEARED 

Spun Silks, white and all 9n. 
shades, yard .. 
Heavy Silk Marocains and 1/ 11 
Elephant Crepes, yard .. 
Ladies Silk Happi Gowns 3/ 11 
each .......... - . 
La.dies Silk Beach Pyjamas 8/ 11 
pair . . . . . . . . . . . · 

Chinese Hand-made Linens. Filet 
Lace Iledspre~.ds, Doyleys, C?ntres, 
etc., all at Half Price. 

KEWALRAMS 
63 ELOFF STREET 

(Quinn's Corner) 

JOH1 NNESDURG 

MOSMARK MATZOS-THE KOSHER MATZO 


